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Australian Mail Semce.

FOR SAX ltA9W18CO,

The now nnd fine Al steel slcatnshlrt

Of the Uccnnic Steamship Company, will
be due nt Honolulu from Sydney

nnd Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
Aud will leave for the nbove port with
molls and pno'cngeri on or uiiout tlinl
date.

for fiolglil or ims.ago, liavmg isU.
rEHIOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. Q. IKWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

February 19th, 1887
And will huvu prompt dhpatch with
malls and jmsscngeis frr thenhnvc port'.

For freight or p.issiipa, having till.
I'EKIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
C7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Amenta.

Foi Yokoliaiiia& Hoiig KoDg

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro
AV. B. COIlll, Commander,

Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior t'ccommodations

to passengers.

9GF For Freight and Passage, apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
C6 tf Agents racillo Mail S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

H. HACKFELD & Co.

PAINTING !

Having recuied lite Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we nrejprepared.to execute all

oidcrs in

House or Sign
JPaiuting'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

J. HOPP Ac CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Paities In small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

Tho Inter - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on litunl for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

EUSTACE k ROBERTSON

JEjggSR

DltAY --, J .
LL orders for Cartage promptly at--t-X

tended to. Pnrllpulai attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

I Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

OHloc, adJolning.K. P. Adams & Co.'s

jW - J33 jy Mutual T lephono No. 10.

NOTICE.
TTQ UUWEDV filVfV riHIA'P nv Ifi

IK X couut of tho death of Ymig Kong
Unf , Manager of tho firm of Wing Chong
Lunjr, now doing buslnef a on corner of
MaUnakea and Holul streets, Honolulu,
Lin Tail Hoonc Is hereby appointed as
jnanger"of said firm hereafter. Ho has
full power to sign the firm namo and
borrow money for the. benefit of said
fll, 03 8w
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Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Kditoii: While spending a few
days at tho pleasant bcasldu town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was thntn poor sullertr who
had not been nblo to lie down in bed for
six long years, glveu up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with tho more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanryetyd uns familiar with
the facte, and could vouch for the trutli
of thu repoit.

Having u little eutloslty to know how
audi stories grow In tiau'lling, I took
the liberty whllu at thu Milage of I.Ian,
rybtvd to call upon tho Vicar, tho Ilev.
T. livuna, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure, 'inuugiin total strun.
gor tohlui, both he and hU wife most
graciously cntertiiinul me in a half
hour'sconvcrsation, pi iucipally touching
the case or Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to tnku a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullcrlngs, and now rejoiced In what
seemed to them a most remarkable cm e.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugb's
character at a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left tho venerable
Vicnr with a livelier tense of the happy
relation of a pastor aud people, feeling
that he was one who truly symp.UliitcU
v lib nil who aic alllicted m mind, body,
or estate.

On my leluin to Aberjhlwltli, I was
imprcbid willi n tlctiro to s,te Air. Piiuli,
whose lcmitntioii stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom.Mawr, signifying
"above the dingle," bituated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
slluntcd the lovely ivymnnllcd Chinch
of Llanddolnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, w lilt a pleasant nnd
iutu licent face. I told him I had heard
of his great atiliction and of his remark-
able aud almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of trutli In tho re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,

bors had taken a kindly ami symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
grcutly awokened by a happy changu In
his condition. What you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, baid lie, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
uucdrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeles by any Physician. I
have been treated by suveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prcscilptlon of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ngo, he said. 1 flrbt be-

came conscious ot a sour nnd deranged
stomach nnd loss of nppctile, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good aud was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed aftern timo with u hoarse-
ness nnd a raw soreness of thu throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
aud I was tieatcd for Unit, but witli
little success. Then came shoituess of
breath and n sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would liavo to get out of bed and some-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with tho cold
air.

Tho Vicar remaikid tkalhopicsumcd
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
caso to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llannn. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
Iving in the parish of Llanddcinul.

This medicine tliov idmluistercc to
mo nccouling to tho directions, when to
their biupribc and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
case, and my btomach wasvcalmcd. My
bowels wcio moved as by a gentle
cathartic, nnd 1 felt a sense of quiet
roinfmt nil thtough such us I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around tho hoiisu and breathe
comfortably in a few bonis after I had
taken the medicine. I havo continued
to tnku the medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down mid sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
thoso terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform uny very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to be pru-
dent lest by ovcr-exerlio-n I may do my.
self injury before my stiength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been ami arc being thor-
oughly rcnovnii-- and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became a 1 tinned,
believing that certainly I would not su
vivo, when a neighbor, who had borne
knowledge, or had heard of the mull,
cine, bent to Abcrystwith by thu driver
of the Omnibus Post, some, seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Scigcl's Curativo Syrup.

I have been much congratulated by
my nciehhois, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his bjiii.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
eveu ono at least among thousands had
found n remedy for an aggravating dis.
case.

About six jcais ago I became- to bad
that I could not bleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and d renin) sleep
sitting in an armchair. My atiliction
seemed In bu working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs ar.il, throat, hi the violent cough-ingwnasm- s

which growmoro frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and nt times it would nceni that I should
suffocate. All. this time I was reduced
in Urcngtli bo that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits weri conse
quently much depressed.

Believing this lemarknblu casu of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, l beg to submit tho above
facts as they are related to me.
299 It wly F. T. W.
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TAKINC HIS LIFE-'M-

Smith, I called to see if 1
could tako your life. You sec,
I'm'

Wh-wb- at d'ye wayi" exclaimed
Smith, in some alarm.

1 say tlmt I've- come round to
tako your life. My name is Gunn.
When I heard you were unprotected,
that you bad nothing on your life, I
thought I would just run in and set-

tle the matter for you nt once.'
Then Smith got up nnd went to

the other side of the tabic, aud said
to himself,

'It's a lunatic who bus broken out
of the asylum. He'll kill me if I
halloo or run. I must humor his
fancies.'

Then Gunn, fumbling in his
pockets for bis mortality tables, fol-

lowed Smith round the room and
said,

'You can choose your own plan,
von know. It's immaterial to me.
Some like ono way, nnd some another.
It's a matter of taste. Which one
do you prefer.'

'I'd rather not die at all,' said
Smith, in despair.

'Hut you've got lo die, of course,'
said Gunn. 'That's thing there's
no choice about. All I can do is to
make death easy for you to make
you feel happy as you go. Now
which plan will you taker

'Couldn't you postpone it until
so as to give mo time to

think?
'No ; I prefer to take you on the

spot. I might as well do it now as
nt any other time. You have a wife
and children?'

'Yes; audi think you ought lo
have some consideration for them,
and let me off.'

'Well, that's curious kind of an
argument,' said Gunn. 'When I
take you, your family will be per-
fectly protected, of course, and not
otherwise.'

'Hut why do you want to murder
mo r'

'Murder you! Who is talking
about murdering you ?'

'Why didn't you say '
'I called to get 3011 to take out a

life insurance policy in our company,
and'

'Ob, you did, did you?' said
Smith, suddenly becoming fierce.
'Well, I ain't a goiu' to do it, and I
want you to skip out of this, or I'll
brain you with the poker. Come,
now, skip.'

Then Mr. Gunn withdrew, and
Smith is still uninsured.

WOMEN'S EMPLOYMENT AND CASTE- -

Writing in the Contemporary
Jicvicw on the Higher Education of
Women, Mrs. E. Lynn Linton, whose
papers on Tho Girl of the Period at-

tracted a great deal of attention
some years ago, suggests that a
great deal of diiliculty surrounding
women's employment could be got
over by women themselves. If,
instead of degrading their own more
natural woik by the social ostracism
of their workers, they would raise
it by lespect and honor, largo fields
of productive usefulness would be
opened, aud much cause for heart
burnings would cease. The greater
democracy of the present ago makes
it possible for great ladies to earn
money. Even a queen throws her
books into the market, aud sells them
all the same as others. Certain
tailors aud certain shopkeepers arc
received in London society as among
its favourite and most honoured
guests. Why should not milliners
or lady shopkeepers bo received
there? There are plenty of mil-

liners and dressmakers who arc well
educated, pleasant mannered, honor-
able ladies ; yet tho countesses and
dames for whom they devise their
dainty costumes will not meet them
on equal terms at balls and dinners.
The highest ladies in the land do
not disdain to turn an honest penny
if they can ; and where is the essen-
tial differences between the clergy-
man's" daughter who sells mantles
or laces in a shop for her living, and
the young duchess nvlro sells pin-

cushions and buttonholes at a bazaar
for her vanity, masked as charity.
'If,' adds Mrs. Linton, 'we could
get lid of all caste feelings, and
judge of people by themselves nnd
not by their work if we would
allow that a milliner could be a lady,
and a shop girl on a level with her
sister the governess, nnd both on an
equality with their brother tho
clergyman, aud their aunt tho physi-
cian's wife we should havo done
moro for the question of the employ-
ment of women than we have done
by tho establishment of colleges and
the creation of educational stand-
ards, tho attainments of which aro
inimical to the best interests of
society, becauso hurtful to women
themselves.'

"Sis," said a bright youth to bis
sister who was putting the finishing
touches on Iter toilet, you ought to
marry a burglar," "What do you
mean by such nonsense?" "I mean
that you and 11 burglar would get
along well together you havo tho
false locks, and bo has tho false
keys."

It is said that at tho docks in
Llvorpool and Southampton soveral
thousand steamer chairs have been
stored nwoy for years, having boon
left by pnssongcrs ,011 tho ocean
htcamcrs, whb did not return by tho
same Hue.
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O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.
Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Mariposa February 22
Australia March 9
Zcalandia March 1 a
Australia April C

Alameda April 1C
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 1 1

Australia June 1

Zcalandia June 11
Australia June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zcalandia September 8
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zcalandia November 2G

Australia December 11
Alameda December 2--

Leavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda June 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

FLOUR!
Till' UNDERSIGNED OFFEK FOIt
i. Salo

Patent Roller Flour
in lnnrtcr Sack.

GONSALVES & CO.
Cllw

un.l earn. Tea !

Just received ex Australia.

PURE JAPAN XI3A,
In Mb. nnd 21b. tins nnd lb packages.
For sale, lower thou anywhere tle in
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG U0W CHONG & CO., Agents,
02 Niiuanu Street, Honolulu. i!S

Competition the Life of Trade.

'flic Unite! Gann Co.

SOLICITS ARESPECTFULLY the patronage of
tlioso who occasionally require un ex.
pi OSS for SHOWING, MAKINO CALLS, .C.
&c. The manager also desires to state
that the Company's drivers have earned
a reputation for caiu.ful uiiivino, civil-i- t

if anil STKICT ADUEHUKCIS TO THE
i.kuai. UATua of fare, thereby avoiding
the necessity to use caids, showing the
the time they havo been engaged nnd
thu amount received for fares.

The piotcciiou which this Company
oilers the public agams-- t oeichnrging,
incivility, cr heedless driving, lies in
tho fuct that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application and strict
alter. lou to business, become owners of
tho teams they drive. Furthermore the
numerous calls for tho Company's Cak.
kiaoes, demonstrate bejond u doubt,
that so far, satisfaction his been ul

to the public. Panics who de-

sire to ride behind a certain borso or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
tho dri vers are not in tho habit of chang-
ing about from ono stublo to another.

Discretion in charging, is a special
feature of the Company's policy.

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone.

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,

OrFICEANU CAlUUAQE STAND:

Cor. King: & IPox'L WU-eet-

4:31m

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open every afternoon and even-

ing as follows:
Monday, Tueadny, WcrincMilny nmt

Saturday I'.vriilutfH,
To the public in geneial.

For ladles and gentlemen.

Maturi'ny Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemeu nud children,

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTLTHIO.

Frldny and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager,
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Pioneer Steam Candy Facfy.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand tho laigest stock and greatest variety of Ilome-Mad- c,

Fresh and only 1'uro Candies and Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and lletail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamenter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of ilavor and OKNAMKNTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which deilcs imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- e reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Itrcml Delivered Uvery IMiy to all pnrtH ol the City.'

Steam Made Ice Cream
At $3.00 for one, and SS.OO for two Gallons. Made from, rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74. 29
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Co,, Snmuol Nott.)

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, '.GOPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Impoi-tc-i and Xenlor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OIIOOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FUKMSI1ING HAHDWANE,
AGATE HON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

tST Storo formerly occupied liy S. NOTT, opposite Sprcokels Co.'s Rnnk.-- a

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

I
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ONCERS
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs,

From tho very lies mnkcrd.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete &to;lc ol Ooodn in Every Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LIKE OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

i
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Let me have a mild

CICAf&
rilllE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X dully in clgnr f'torc?, rnloous nnd
oihtr places ihoio clg.ira nro told, for
Uliiui timllgmitul fact thnt most pinokcis
prefer n mllii elg.ir ui'd Unit llinjo who
Imvo for n Ioiik tiinu smoked Miong
clears, principally imperial JIiwiIIhb,
will, nfter huvliiL' thoroughly Injured
the Btomnoh nnd Impaired tho nervous
tysttm, surely want a mild cigar, If they
could 11ml the rlihl klml.

How many thniipumls of fimoliers who
sillier from los of appetite, hcaihirho,
nervous irritability. mthmn, etc., and
who lmve tried nil pnsf ililo remedial
without success, might ho cured it they
knew that their Hiitlutings were caused
by ilui Intaiiperatc uo of s'long olgnrs,
and ih it they fchouU only tun ke mild
und propel ly prepared omt-- .

It is a litel tlmt nil mild cIimiih ngrco
well with Binokerx, for In mot casts
theic l a hick of caiu in tho lokction of
tho toh.imo, und iiftcn the iicecfMiiy ex.
portcnm for it Ih wnntlnj, ,ct thcic is
ono hrnnil which nulla tlio most fastidious
smoker, and that Is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sampler" Healil Clear
Which lo imiih) fiom iiitld,aiomallc nnd
pnrlieuhrly telrrtcd ami iirepaied to-

llmen, nud (oinblniM nil the qualities
which may ha expected from a health
cigar. It euiiM.'s no bid effect of any
kind. Is agreeable to the taste, burns
evenly to the end nnd possesses a flno
arotuii. No smoker should full to givo

Engelbrelit's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit hinmolf at tho
tumu tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C, E, FRASHER,

DKALEK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oati, Bran.

order laft at Oftlce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t?4 King Street, will b piomptly
attended to. Ally

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for rnle, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Munienio Hoy,

CalifornlaflHny,

Urnn, Oats,

Barley Jlorn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders aro hereby solicited nnd will

bo delivered nt any locality within tho
city limits.
3No. S ICTNO STREET.

llotli TcIrulioiiCB, 1H7. U

Health is Wealth !

Dn. 11 C. West's Nerve and IIiiun Tntvr-1TK.N- T,

iv Ruarnntwu epecllia for Irotorln,.)JziU
nens. Convulsions. i''ita, Normus Neuralgia,
lleiilacho, Nervous Prostration. raiu.odli)f tlieutu
ot nk'oliol or tobacco, WnKofulniwi, Montnl

Boftonlus of tho Brain, resulting in In.,
sanity aud lciulinit to raUory, doray and death I

l'romnturo Old Ako, Harrennoes, Losi ot Power
In cither bbx. Involuntary Ijobdc nnd Bponuator-rha- o,

cauguil by of tho brain, sslN
nbiuo, or Koch bos contains
ono month'ti troatmont. 81.00 a box, or nix Ijoxos
for S3.00, sont by mall prepaid on receipt of prico,

WI4 (iKAHAMEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With each or dor recolvod by v
for hIx boxos, aocompanied with $5.ai, wo trill
sond tho purchusar our writtou Buaruntco to to-fa-

thomonoyit thotreatuiontdoos not uffuot
ncuro. (J uarautoos issued only by

JlOXEilSTini dt CO.

$500 REWARDI
WEwlllryttfttafr'ir4 hrtaj Miof IJrtr CotspltlBt'

tytrrl. M" Ceoitlptllon or Cotlrn.M,
mul cot. Willi Wtil'i V.ciUbl. U.,1 i'lllt, wo.a tli dine.

IIODltr lUUtl comptlvd with. 'fttyarf purely TCKmbU.uA
t.rtr.U Is W MlUfull). Suj.r Cwlad. Urgi boi.i.coo.
Ulnliij to pill., SS e.nli, Vn 111. tj .11 dronhti. U"" "I
coniiWrMU r.n.1 Ixalutlool. Tbt ff.oi.ln minufMtur.4 oolr bff
JOHN O. IVtST CO , 1)1 4 J W. U4hon St.,
IIM UUl pttktp Hatl uiU prrj ill en rtnlpl vf i cut iUs

IIolllstex V: Co.,
SO Cm Wholesale nnd Retail Agent
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